Mutations that increase both Hsp90 ATPase activity in vitro and Hsp90 drug resistance in vivo.
Hsp90 inhibitors are currently tested in clinical trials as anticancer agents. We investigated whether inhibitor resistance may arise as a result of a point mutation in Hsp90. We used yeast cells that expressed human Hsp90beta to select inhibitor-resistant mutants from the randomly mutagenized library. Single amino acid substitution, I123T, in a selected mutant was sufficient to confer inhibitor resistance. Transfection of human cells with the HSP90beta I123T and the corresponding HSP90alpha I128T yielded cell lines resistant to inhibitors of the Hsp90 ATPase. Unexpectedly, mutations did not result in diminished inhibitor binding in vitro. Similarly resistant cells were obtained after transfection with previously described A116N and T31I mutants of HSP90beta that cause increase in ATPase activity in vitro. Inhibitor-resistant phenotypes of the I123T and A116N mutants depended on their increased affinity for Aha1, whereas T31I mutation did not result in increased Aha1 binding. These results show possible scenario by which resistance may arise in patients treated with Hsp90 inhibitors. Additionally, our results show that each isoform of Hsp90 can alone sustain cellular functions.